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•bstract.Therehasbeenno reasonably
comprehensive limited.Kubik [1988]remarksin generaltermson databases
survey
of whatdigital,elevationmodelsof theEarth'sland in EuropeandtheUnitedStates;Allder andCaruso[1982]
surface
exist in the public-domain.We have performeda
describethe United States Geological Survey (USGS)
survey
of thesedata,andwe reportonthecoverage
andcost collection;
Rodrigue
andThompson
[1987]discuss
theUnited
of thedatawe have established.To qualify for inclusionin
ourcoverage,we requiredthe data to be availableto the

general
public,obtainablefrom a specific,identified

States;Moore et al. [1991] describesourcesof modelsof the
United States and Australia.

A catalogue
of digitalelevationdataproduced
in theUnited

institution, and to have a determined cost. We have

States and Canada is held in the National Aeronautics and

established
thatat 100m resolutioncoverageexistsof mostof
thethedevelopedworld. In the UnitedStatesandAustralia,
thedataareavailableat cost,at around3000 kin2œ-1.In the

SpaceAdministration
(NASA) MasterDirectory(NMD). The
United StatesGeologicalSurvey (USGS) Earth Resources
ObservationSystem(EROS) data centrecataloguesUnited

remaining
countfides,
the data are availablefrom mapping
agencies
withvaryingcommercial
pricingstrategies.
Thetotal

States, Canada and Australian models. We are also aware of

costof the data we have identified is œ 1,688,312. For much
of the word we are unable to confirm the existence of such

data,andourexperience
is thatin theseregionsit will prove
difficultto obtaindigital,elevationdata,if, indeed,it existsat
all.

Introduction.

A global, digital topographicdata-setfor workers in
geophysics,
geology,glaciology,hydrologyandecology,has
become
a pressing
need.The nextdecadewill seelargespace
programmes
in theUnitedStatesandEuropewhosetaskis to
monitorthe Earth's atmosphere,oceans, ice and land
surfaces.
The full andtimely exploitationof the landandice
datarequiresa digitaldescription
of thetopography
of these
surfaces.
The widespread
availabilityof powerfulcomputers
hasalso led to growing interest in the modelling of
geophysical,
geomorphological,
hydrologicalandecological
studiesthat require the Earth's topographyto provide
parameters
on continental
andregionalscales[Rodrigueand
Thompson,
1987; Anderson,1988; Burke and Dixon, 1988;
MuellerandZerbini,1989;Hutchinson
andDowling,1991;
Mooreet al., 1991]. It seemedto us, therefore,that it would
beuseful
to thegeophysical
andEarthscience
community
at

large
toprovideaninventory
of whatdigitaltopographic
data
exists
in thepublicdomain.In writingthisletter,ourpurpose
is to summarise
the coverageandcostof the Earth'sland
surfaceelevation models, as far as we have been able to
establish
it, sincewe believe this informationwill be usefulto

otherorganisations
creatingtopographic
databases,
butwhich,
at present,haveveryfew entriesin theircatalogue.
We haverestrictedour surveyto gddded,elevationdata.
Someagencies
supplydigital,contourdata,of whichthebest
knownis theDigital Chart of the Word, whichis shortlyto
be releasedby the U.S. DMA and other agencies.We have
alsolearntof a numberof extensivedatasetsof partsof the
world'stopography
thatare not public-domain.
Of these,the
best known is the DMA's digital terrain elevation data
(DTED). However,thesedata are out of reachto the general
community,and we have not included it in the coverage
described here.

2. The surveyof the world'sdigital,elevationdata.
The survey of the world's digital elevation data was
conductedin the period October 1991 to April 1992. The
methodof oursearchwas to determineandcontactpotential
producers
to request
informationondigital,elevationdatathey
held,availableto the public.The principalsourceof potential
producers
was catalogues
of over 200 of the world'smap
producers
[ParryandPerkins,1987;ParryandPerkins,1989;
Hodgkissand Tatham, 1986]. Searchesof the academic
literature from 1984 led to the identification

of over 100

possiblesources.A completelist of the organisationsand
individualswe contactedis given by Wolf and Wingham
[1992].

In all, 352 separate
enqudesweremadeby letter.Of these,
80 replieswerereceived.3 ! of thesegavedetailsof existing
digital, topographicdata. In caseswhere no reply was

recieved,follow-upcommunications
weremadewhenwe had
reason
to
believe
that
data
was
existent.
The responsewas
topography,
or thatrequireit as ancilliaryobservations,
as
wellasthoseseekingdigital,elevation
modelsforparticular goodfor enquiresin theUnitedStates,WesternEuropeand
Australia.Otherwise,the response
waspoor.In Africa, the
pansof the world.
Whilethe world'scoverage
of papermapshasbeen officialmappingagenciesof Keyna,Nigeria,Zimbabweand
surveyed
a numberof timesby the UnitedNations[United SouthAfrica replied.In Asia, the agenciesof Bangladesh,
Nations,
1976,1983,and1990;Brandenberger
andGhosh, Thailand, the Philippinesand Nepal replied. In Eastern
1985]
andby ParryandPerkins
[1987,1989],surveys
of Europe,SouthandCentralAmericawe obtainedno replies
digital,
elevation
models,
aregeneralised
orgeographicallyfromofficialagencies.

those
planning
futureprogrammes
thatmeasure
theEarth's

3. The coverageandcostof the world'sdigital,elevation
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The bestglobal,digital,elevationmapof theworld'ssolid
surfaceis ETOP05 [Laughridge,1986], distributedby the
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United StatesNationalOceanographic
and Atmospheric India,andmostAfricanandArabnations.
Mostof the
Administration
(NOAA).Thiswellknownmodeliscompiled Northern
hemisphere,
andsubstantial
partsoftheSouthern
from a mixture of 5 arc-minute and 10 arc-minute continental

datasets,
andinterpolated
to a gridof 5 arc-minute,
or 9.25
km at the equator.It hasbeenregriddedandhadadditional
bathymetryaddedby the TechnicalUniversityof Gratz
[Wieser,1987],to formTUG-87,butthisis substantially
the

hemisphere,
ismodelled
at3 arcsecond
resolution
bythe
classified,
DTEDlevel-one
data.TheDTEDprogram
is
ongoing,
andtheDMAwillcontinue
toexpand
itsdigital

database
over unmapped
regions[S. Jensonpersonal

communication
1992]

same over the land surfaces.

At higherresolutions,
globalcoverage
doesnotexist.The
coverageof the world that we have establishedat 100 m

resolutionis shownin Figure 1. We have takencare to
establish
thatcoverageshownin thisfigureis availableto the
public through an identified source;the existenceof an
elevationmodelis not sufficientto be includedin thefigure.
At 500 m resolution,
thepictureissimilar,withadditional
data
for SouthAfrica,Japan,and30%of Australia.

The statemappingagencies
of the Republicof Ireland,
Bangladesh,
Zimbabwe,the PhillipinesandNepalhave
confirmedthat no dataexistsin the publicdomain.The
military mappingagenciesof Portugaland Turkeyhave

Table1 givesdetails
of thedatasets
identified.
Thetotal

costofallthedatainTable1 isœ1,688,312
($3,238,183).
Thecostof all datawithresolutions
equalto,orhigher
than
100m is œ1,638,420
($3,142,490).This figureincludes

multiple
datasets
ofaregion,
where
available;
bychosing
only
theleastcostlydataoveranyregion,thisfigurecanbe
reducedto œ868,989($!,666,721)The suppliers
of the
UnitedStates
data,theUSGS,andtheAustralian
data,the
NationalUniversityof Australia,supplythedataat costof

around
3000km2 œ-1.
Theremaining
institutions
sellthese
datacommercially,
typicallyat costsof 0.2 œkin-2,i.e.an
increase of a factor 600 or so.

confirmedthat digital,elevationdatais not availableto the

4. Discussion.

public.Italy is knownto produce
250 m resolution
digital,
elevation models, but we have been unable at the time of

writingto identifythecostof thesedata.The Surveys
and
LandInformation
of SouthAfricaareplanning
to distribute
a
400 m gridred data set derived from 1:150,000 aerial
photography.
We havenotbeenableto establish
theexistence
of public-domain,gridred, elevationdataof muchof the
world,includingSouthandmuchof CentralAmerica,China,

•

Thecoverage
we haveestablished
shows
thathigh

resolution,
elevationdatalargelyexistsin thefirstworld.For
muchof theworld,however,thereappears
to be no dataof

sufficient
resolution
formostscientific
purposes
saveglobal
studies.
Theprincipal
deficiency
in oursurvey
isthelarge

regionsof the world for which we were unableto obtain

confirmation
thatelevation
modelsexistedin thepublic

OEM
data
available
over
parts
ofarea

Data
not
available
---'-]Availability
unknown
Fig.1.Amap
showing
thegeographical
coverage
oftheworld's
public-domain,
gridded,
digital,
elevation
models
with
aresolution
equal
toorbetter
than
100m.The
coverage
shown
inthis
figure
includes
only
those
models
that
arepublic-domain
and
have
anidentified
distributor
and
cost.
Theabsence
ofcoverage
indicates
that
there
isapparently
nopublic-domain
coverage,
notthat
coverage
does
notexist.
Thedetails
ofthemodels,
their
distributor
andcostaregiven
inWolfandWingham
(!992).
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domain.In exercisesof thissort,however,oneis verylargely
dependenton the willingness of agenciesto provide
information.However, much of the data we did locateis sold
commercially,
andit is unlikely,in ourview,thatif suchdata
were available, we would not have learnt of it, at least as

potentialcustomers.
In somepartsof theworld,elevation
data
is regardedas of potentialmilitaryvalueto an enemy,and
both the data and its existence are classified. Our view is that

workersrequiring
digital,elevation
datain theseregions
of the
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There is no questionthat the most important,digital,
elevationdataset
thatis notin thepublic-domain
is theDTED,
level one model,althoughits verticalaccuracyis lessthan
many scientificinvestigationsrequire.The USGS and the
DMA are activlypursuingprocessing
andpolicyalternatives
that may lead to the releaseof DTED, possiblyin modified
forms to the scientific communityIS. Jensonpersonal
communication].The difficultieswe have experiencedin
determiningtheexistenceof data,thecostof whatdataexists,
andthesensitivity
of somecountries
to theavailabilityof these
data,form a powerfulargumentthatfutureimprovements
in
ourmodelsof theEarth'stopography
shouldbeobtained
from
space,by a singleorganisation
thatis preparedto distribute
the data at cost.

We havecompileda catalogue[Wolf andWingham,1992]
of the organisations
we surveyedandthe data-sets
we have
located.Thecatalogue
allowsworkersto determine
quicklyif
digital, elevationmodelsare availablefor the area of their
interest,of sufficientqualityfor theirpurposes,
andit locates

the producersand costof the models.This catalogueis
availablefrom the authorsat the addressgiven in the
reference.
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